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538	AMKHIOAN   lllSTOlllt'AI,  ASSOCIATION.
chan^ino- Ins course and accompanying me a short distance [the] \vay I was ^oin^ as to induce me to walk ii[i and down the street, with him for a short, time. The rase and apparent sincerity of his manner, us Avell as the prudent advice* he li'ave me in respect to a matter of business I brought, to his notice, were so much in harmony with (lie opinion. I had always entertained of his "[real «j;ood sense | thai; limy j constituted the subject of my tvUectiotis for some, time, durino- which I could not help i'elicitatinjj: myself (hat I eoidd siie<v.e.d as j'ar as I felt, (.hat I had in subduing my prejudice airain-t a man whom I always thought bad through means certainly not. unexceptional made his exertions for my defeat, in ts|u more ellW-(,ive than any other individual in his situation and whom I sit-.peeted of having designed me. nineh harm in the transaction to which 1 am about, (o refer but. on whom (he hand of death was now m> vi tble.
After (his brief notice of a truly remarkable man I  proceed with my account of the transaction I purport* to relate,
William L. iMcKen/ie, of Canadian memory, was arrested, tried,
ami condemned for a violation of our neutrality law.-, in is.",!', the
period of the ('anada. disturbances, and was sentenced to ttuprt nti-
menl. for eighteen months. He applied to me to pardon him ;uid
his application was earnestly sustained by a lar.v'V number of my
political friends as well as by others, rcMdent- of Northern New
York, Ohio, Vermont and other Slates. There beint1; no pretense
that he. was innocent- of (he. charge and having reason to apprehend
(hat his pardon would obstruct pending nei'.otiat ion , between it.,
and (Jreat. Britain, I refused to interfere in (he matter until after
he had been in confinement, for nearly two third-; of the time for
which he was sentenced, when I remitted the re idtie id' the term,
lie entertained a hi»;h opinion of his own political importanee and
was rendered \cry implacable by (he cutir.e ! had felt if my duty
to take in (lie matter and in various ways announced hi ; intention
to .seek revenue. I heard no more of him until I learned that the.
new collector, Mr. Curti>, had !fi\en him a place in the Custom
House.. There he. singularly enough : oon found material, which
he and his employers thought were Millieienl to can e «.rreat antiov
ance to my friends and myself." Collector Itoyt who had been an
active, politician and busy correspondent had left in an upper room
of (he Custom House an old trunk eontaiuinjj; hi.- private tetters
and notes	(he. aceumnhUions of many years some of (hem cer
tainly of a free, thoughtless and indiscreet, though few, if anv,
of a very culpable charaHer. This trunk \va-- discovered bv or
pointed out to MeKen/ie. and rilled of its contents wliieh were pub
lished by him in pamphlet form.1 To prevent the Mt.spicion that llni
u m«. v, i>. mo.

